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mankind, in that aur every action bas
its influence, no matter how small it
niay seern, on sarnone or samething
which is a part of the whole and goes
ta make up the' world in which we
live. It bas been said that Ilthe great-
est study ai mankind is man," and it
is ixere that we meet aur subject-
"T'lhe Race Question." And when we
study it we study ourselves, for as a
part we are, in ane sense, a sample ai the
whnole, not rneaning that we, as indi-
viduais in P. Christian age and country,
have sornewhere in aur rnake-up, the
requisites 'necessary for the savage
actions af the indian who delights in
his skill with the scalping-knife, or the
aliîst impossible beastly spirit, it
seerns ta us, that possess the man-
eaters af the dark continent who wel-
cames the newly arrived rnissianaty as
we anticipate aur national* Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

0f course, as samples, we need flot
possess every trait ai every tribe
known, but, in the broader sense, can
wve flot look at it that we are aIl as one,
for in the sight af the Great Judge
there is no respect ai persans. and it is
only according ta aur talents and the
way we develop thern that we are ta be
ciassed hereafter. Then why, if per-
haps we are endawed with a little mare
sense and skill and judgrnent than
the Inian, for instance, should we
seek ta elevate ourselves ta a still
higher plane ai living by degrading
and appressing the lowly and unfor-
turiate who remains in his present state,
ta a certain degrea, because ai aur
selfishi ambitions ?

0f course it would be unreasonabie
ta try and prove the equality of the
races ta-day, but if we go a long way
back and flnd the starting point as
history gives it,-and trace the mave-
mients ai the just peaple up ta the
Dresent tirne, we find that wben a nation,
or any body of individuals, united sarne-
tirnes on only one or twa points, have
risen in praniinence, it bas generaily
been by conquest, and the subjugation
aof one for the benefit of the stronger.

But when we try ta fix a date as th~e
beginning af this pract ce, whic hbas
corne dowvn everi ta the present day,
we are at a loss. WeV do flot even
know when man flrst carne inta pos-
session of this earth. WVe only know
that in ages vastly rernote rnan Iived
and prospered and mnultiplied as the
years passed. Sorne have fixed the
daté of his appearance as early as three
and four thousatid years B. C, aýnd
since then there has been na precept-
ible change, so far as knawn, in the
three great types-white, black and
yeilow.

The paintings upon the oldest Egypt-
ian monuments show us that at the
dawn of history, about five or six
thousand years ago, the prin-ipal races
were as clistinctly marked as now, each
bearing its racial badge ai color and
physiognomny. As early as the time of
the prophet Jeremiah we hear the
question, "Can the Etlîiopian change
his skin ? His home is in Africa but
hae is found sc4ttered the world aver,
where lie has been carried as a slave
generaliy, by the stronger races, for
frarn tirne memnorial the phrase, "'Hew-
ers of wood and drawers af water,"
has been applied ta his people, and it
is righit here that we get the foundation
for aur idea that hie can neyer elevate
hirnself ta the level of a white man.
We inust flot inake up aur mind that
because a thing always bas been it ai-
ways will be, that because a people
have existed in a semni-civilized state
they will always reniain thus, eise we
will have ta abandon aur flrst idea-
that of progression ; an.d tan we fiat
go way back ta the tirne when there
was but ane persan on earth, Adam by
narne, and try ta picture himn as living
Up ta the present year alane. Would
we flnd hirn advancing rapidly in
civilization, or rather looking backward
and saying that ail was in vain. [t
was only as the race grewi the
life of one tauching and rnoulding
the other, that new ideas toak the
place af the aid ânes, and the one
'man, Who had been caged -in
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